WELCOME TO

NUS
STARTING OUT

Founded in 1905 as a modest medical school with 23 students, NUS is today widely known for our innovative and rigorous education which has nurtured generations of leaders and luminaries across industries, professions and sectors in Singapore and beyond. Our singular focus on talent will be the cornerstone of a truly great university that is dedicated to quality education, influential research and visionary enterprise, in service of country and society.

- **3** campuses
- **17** schools
- **> 70** double, joint and concurrent degree programmes with the world’s top universities
- **12** NUS Overseas Colleges
- **> 300** partner universities in 40+ countries for student exchange experiences
- **#10** in global employability of graduates
OUR CAMPUSES

KENT RIDGE CAMPUS
NUS’ main campus since 1980, the sprawling 150-hectare Kent Ridge Campus hosts most of the University’s academic, research and administrative facilities. It is also a bustling hub of student life, with student residences, sports facilities and venues for arts and cultural activities.

University Town (UTown) – an extension of the Kent Ridge Campus – offers a unique residential college experience, as well as a host of educational and recreational spaces for interaction, peer learning and personal development. UTown is also home to Yale-NUS College, Singapore’s first liberal arts college with a full residential programme.

BUKIT TIMAH CAMPUS
Our Bukit Timah Campus houses the Faculty of Law and the Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy. The colonial style buildings date back to 1928 when NUS’ predecessor institution, Raffles College, was established.

OUTRAM CAMPUS
Located among many of the nation’s key medical institutions, the Outram Campus, which houses Duke-NUS Medical School, is the site of the original medical school. Duke-NUS’ innovative medical education programme with a distinctive research focus is designed to develop medical leaders in research, education and patient care.
Every academic year comprises two semesters and a special term. Each semester has 13 weeks of classes and two weeks of examinations.

**ORIENTATION WEEK**
The start of a new academic year. Get a sense of the University and forge new friendships before you get busy with study sessions and project meetings.

**RECESS WEEK**
Grab a well-deserved breather from your studies, or catch up on subjects you need more time on.

**READING WEEK**
The last lap before the start of examination season; selected school libraries will be open 24 hours.

**PUBLIC HOLIDAYS DURING ACADEMIC YEAR 2019/2020**
National Day (9 Aug 2019)
Hari Raya Haji (11 Aug 2019)
Deepavali (27 Oct 2019)
Christmas (25 Dec 2019)
New Year's Day (1 Jan 2020)
Chinese New Year (26 & 27 Jan 2020)
Good Friday (10 April 2020)
Labour Day (1 May 2020)
Vesak Day (7 May 2020)
Hari Raya Puasa (24 May 2020)

* If a public holiday falls on a Sunday, the following Monday will also be a public holiday.
AUGUST

RAG AND FLAG
Signature event organised by NUS Students’ Union. Funds are raised in aid of selected beneficiaries on Flag Day and in appreciation of public donations, students display floats and put up colourful performances on Rag Day.

KENT RIDGE MINISTERIAL FORUM
This event, organised by the NUS Students’ Political Association, offers students a chance to engage with prominent political leaders in Singapore.

SEPTEMBER

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE DAY
Find out more about international programmes and overseas study opportunities.

NOVEMBER

THE RISING STAR
A talent show for student residents to come together to showcase their abilities.

There is free Wi-Fi across campus, even on the shuttle buses, so you can stay connected on the go.
Look out for these other events which are regularly held throughout the year:

**JANUARY**

**STUDENT LIFE AWARDS**
Recognising performance beyond academics, these annual awards acknowledge student contributions in leadership, arts and culture, and community projects, among others.

**CAREER FEST**
Interact and network with potential employers to get a head start on career planning.

**FEBRUARY**

**IN-FUSION**
Celebrate unity in diversity with the biggest cultural event in the University, including an international fair and cultural performances by students from different countries.

**MARCH**

**OPEN DAY**
Find out everything you need to know about learning and living in NUS.

**APRIL**

**NUS ARTS FESTIVAL**
Organised by NUS Centre For the Arts, this annual festival showcases our campus talents, bringing the arts to the community.

**JULY**

**NUS COMMENCEMENT**
Celebrate with the graduating cohort as they mark the completion of their degrees and the beginning of the next chapter in their lives.

**Academic events**
like symposiums, talks and forums featuring prominent speakers.

**Bazaars, carnivals and fairs**
with stalls offering a range of items, from clothing and accessories to food and electronic items.

**Arts and music lovers**
can look forward to a wide range of exhibitions, performances, concerts and recitals organised by NUS Centre For the Arts and NUS Yong Siew Toh Conservatory of Music.
NUS provides a holistic education. You can hone your entrepreneurial skills, and make an impact in the community, while making new friends.
There are many avenues for a budding entrepreneur in NUS to be inspired, pick up the right skills and develop an entrepreneurial mindset.

NUS Enterprise actively promotes entrepreneurship and cultivates global mindsets and talents through the synergies of experiential entrepreneurial education, active industry partnerships, holistic entrepreneurship support and catalytic entrepreneurship outreach.

**NUS OVERSEAS COLLEGES**

overseas.nus.edu.sg

One of the University’s flagship programmes, the NUS Overseas Colleges (NOC) programme is specially designed to help students with entrepreneurial drive gain start-up skills and experience. Students can intern at start-ups while studying part-time at prestigious overseas universities in leading entrepreneurial hotspots in Southeast Asia, Canada, China, Germany, Israel, Sweden, Switzerland, United States, as well as Singapore.

**NUS START-UP RUNWAY**

Students who are working on or hope to develop their own start-up can turn to the NUS Start-Up Runway for support. It provides funding and validation support, market assessments, consultation and mentoring services, access to events and workshops amid a passionate start-up community.

**BLOCK71**

BLOCK71 is an ecosystem builder and global connector which catalyses and aggregates the start-up community. It spearheads new initiatives and provides mentorship and growth opportunities in local and global markets.

BLOCK71 Singapore, located at JTC LaunchPad, houses a thriving community of entrepreneurs, investors, developers and mentors and is home to hundreds of tech-related start-ups, venture capitalists and incubators.

BLOCK71 has expanded beyond Singapore to BLOCK71 San Francisco, BLOCK71 Jakarta, BLOCK71 Suzhou, BLOCK71 Bandung, BLOCK71 Yogyakarta and BLOCK71 Shenzhen, providing even greater market access, networks and support to start-ups ready for new markets.

**THE HANGAR BY NUS ENTERPRISE**

The Hangar by NUS Enterprise is the campus base where like-minded individuals gather to pursue their entrepreneurial curiosity and passion, as well as nurture business ideas and start-ups. Entrepreneurs can enjoy the use of a wide range of workspaces and benefit from other amenities and services like dedicated mentorship, idea validation and test-bedding capabilities while they focus on their entrepreneurial pursuit.

**NUS ENTERPRISE@SINGAPORE SCIENCE PARK**

Strategically located next to the University, NUS Enterprise@Singapore Science Park leverages a ready pool of students, academics and researchers to create a deep technology community. It focuses on innovation in the nascent deep technology space, such as in the areas of food science and technology, artificial intelligence, future health and environmental solutions.

**COMMUNITY & EVENTS**

From innovfest unbound, Kopi Chats to Industry Roundtable Series, NUS Enterprise supports and builds up the entrepreneur community with more than 400 events all year round. The events provide students and start-ups with opportunities to learn and network, and act as catalysts of growth for the community.

To find out more about the NUS entrepreneurial ecosystem, visit enterprise.nus.edu.sg.
Making New Friends

Take your pick of student organisations, societies and interest groups offering a wide array of social and professional opportunities.

>100 student organisations, societies and interest groups

>40 types of sports

>20 groups in music, dance, drama and visual arts

Develop your leadership skills, pursue your passion and expand your network of friends by engaging in a diverse range of student-run activities.

**NUSSU CLUBS AND COMMITTEES**

nusu.org

All full-time undergraduate students are members of the NUS Students’ Union (NUSSU) and its respective faculty constituent clubs. NUSSU, led by the NUSSU Council and Executive Committee, comprises a total of 15 constituent clubs and nine committees.

**CONSTITUENT CLUBS**

- Arts and Social Sciences Club
- Business Club
- Community Service Club
- Computing Club
- Conservatory Club
- Cultural Activities Club
- Dental Club
- Design & Environment Club
- Engineering Club
- Law Club
- Medical Club
- Political Association
- Science Club
- Sports Club
- University Scholars Club

**NUSSU COMMITTEES**

- Business Committee
- Committee for Information Technology
- Global Relations Unit
- International Relations Committee
- Public Relations Unit
- Students’ Fund Committee
- The Ridge
- Video and Photographic Committee
- Welfare Committee
### Societies and Interest Groups

To pursue your specific interests, check out the list of student-run groups below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIESEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Mechanical Engineers (NUS Student Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art of Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arttero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Journal of Public Affairs Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Public Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Environmental Studies Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridging Gap (Gender and Policy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and Estate Management Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Analytics Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Sciences Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Studies Students’ Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comics &amp; Animation Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication &amp; New Media Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Base Learning Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computing for Voluntary Welfare Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict Resolution and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross-Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Centric Programme Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Risk and Resilience-Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Gaming Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Carta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Good Student Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Law Students Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Kappa Nu NUS Chapter - Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinFolks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science and Technology Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games Development Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Language Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Engineering Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Studies Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Students’ Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackers’ Interest Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (NUS Student Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution of Engineers, Singapore (NUS Student Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Studies Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Cultural Interest Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Sciences Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeup and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malay Studies Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motoring Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Police Cadet Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUANSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS BIZIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS CFA Students’ Interest Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Drone Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS GreyHats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS iCare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Investment Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Prototyping Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Toastmasters Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUS Volunteer Action Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Ending Animal Cruelty &amp; Exploitation (PEACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Frontiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Persiflage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Pulze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross Youth - NUS Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotaract Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Impact and Community Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Investment Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Social Work Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asian Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Against Violation of the Earth (SAVE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grey Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Helping Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Photographic Society of NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Developer Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Matuwa in Bago City, Philippines by NUS Rotaract Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPORTS

For sports enthusiasts, we have more than 40 types of sports to cater to your sporting pursuits. Interested students may join our NUS varsity sports teams and/or NUS Students’ Sports Club and its member clubs.

CATCH SOME LIVE SPORTS AT THE UNIVERSITY SPORTS CENTRE ON THE KENT RIDGE CAMPUS WHICH OFFERS A WIDE RANGE OF FACILITIES SUCH AS TWO OLYMPIC-SIZED SWIMMING POOLS (ONE OUTDOOR AND ONE INDOOR), AN OUTDOOR TRAINING POOL AND AN INDOOR SPORTS HALL.

SPORTS TEAMS

- Aquathlon
- Archery
- Badminton
- Basketball
- Bowling
- Canoeing
- Canoe Polo
- Cheerleading
- Climbing
- Cricket
- Cross-country
- Cuesports
- Dragon Boat
- Fencing
- Floorball
- Golf
- Handball
- Judo
- Lifesaving
- Muay Thai
- Netball
- PowerLifting
- Rugby
- Sailing
- Shooting
- Silat
- Soccer
- Squash
- Swimming
- Table Tennis
- Taekwondo
- Tchoukball
- Tennis
- Touch Football
- Track and Field
- Ultimate Frisbee
- Volleyball
- Water Polo
- Weiqi
- Wushu

STUDENTS’ SPORTS CLUBS

LAND
- Archery
- Basketball
- Netball
- Skating
- Volleyball

INDOOR
- Aerobics
- Climbing
- Cuesports
- Intellectual Games

MARTIAL ARTS
- Aikido
- Boxing
- Capoeira
- Karate
- Kendo
- Muay Thai
- Nam Wah Pai
- Wushu

WATER
- Lifesaving

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT NETWORK

You may also wish to check out the network of religious and cultural groups, which promotes awareness and understanding of the various faiths and cultures within the NUS student community.

- Buddhist Society
- Catholic Students’ Society
- Chinese Society
- Hindu Society
- Indian Cultural Society
- Legion of Mary
- Malay Language Society
- Muslim Society
- NUS Cru
- NUS Interfaith
- Sikh Cultural & Literary Society
- Tamil Language Society
- The Navigators
- Uni-YMCA Interest Group
- Varsity Christian Fellowship

OUTDOOR EDUCATION NETWORK

Get your adrenaline pumping with adventure and outdoor activities organised by these student groups:

- Facilitators@NUS
- NUS Dive
- NUS Kayaking
- NUS Mountaineering (Make It Real)
- NUS Outdoor Activities Club (ODAC)
- NUS Rovers

To find out more about NUS student organisations, societies and interest groups, visit nus.edu.sg/osa
Participation in the arts encourages creativity to flourish and positively enhances students’ development and academic outcomes. The NUS Centre For the Arts (CFA) inspires students to unleash their passion through the arts – visual arts, dance, music and theatre.

Augment your studies by getting involved with one of NUS’ Arts Excellence Groups. These groups, supported by CFA and tutored by dedicated industry artistes, span – from traditional Asian dances to the latest in hip-hop, and from classical symphonies to cutting-edge electronic music.

NUS unveiled its very own University Cultural Centre (UCC) in 2000. Besides hosting the annual NUS commencement ceremonies, the UCC is a popular venue for various performances by students and staff; Singaporean arts companies and international artistes; and state events.

Following an upgrading exercise, the refurbished UCC was reopened in March 2018 offering a new multipurpose atrium, as well as improved technical infrastructure and seating in both its Hall and Theatre.

DANCE
• NUS Dance Blast!
• NUS Dance Ensemble
• NUS Dance Synergy
• NUS Ilsa Tari
• NUS Indian Dance
• NUS Lion Dance
• NUS Chinese Dance

MUSIC
• NUS Chinese Orchestra
• The NUSChoir
• NUS Electronic Music Lab
• NUS Guitar Ensemble
• NUS Harmonica Orchestra
• NUS Indian Instrumental Ensemble
• NUS Jazz Band
• NUS Piano Ensemble
• NUS Rondalla
• NUS Symphony Orchestra
• NUS Wind Symphony

THEATRE, FILM & PRODUCTION
• NUS Chinese Drama
• NUS Stage
• nuStudios Film Productions
• ExxonMobil Campus Concerts Crew

CULTURE CLUBS
https://cfa.nus.edu.sg
Participation in the arts encourages creativity to flourish and positively enhances students’ development and academic outcomes. The NUS Centre For the Arts (CFA) inspires students to unleash their passion through the arts – visual arts, dance, music and theatre.

Augment your studies by getting involved with one of NUS’ Arts Excellence Groups. These groups, supported by CFA and tutored by dedicated industry artistes, span – from traditional Asian dances to the latest in hip-hop, and from classical symphonies to cutting-edge electronic music.
CARING FOR THE COMMUNITY & ENVIRONMENT

The University’s unstinting support for community service is a tradition instilled by our pioneering alumni more than a century ago. As a student, you can get involved in many student-driven activities to reach out to the less fortunate.

NUS DAY OF SERVICE
The annual NUS Day of Service on 1 September 2018 saw a record 2,050 NUS staff, students and alumni participating in community service activities for 6,130 beneficiaries. It featured some 57 activities across 10 categories ranging from animal welfare and sports, to the elderly, environment, as well as children and youth.

RAG AND FLAG
Since 2000, NUS students have raised more than $8 million in donations for beneficiaries under Singapore’s Community Chest through the annual NUSSU Flag and Rag events. This annual charity event aims to inculcate a spirit of giving and volunteerism among NUS students, and provides a platform for freshmen to integrate into the NUS community.
NUS VOLUNTEER NETWORK
Established in December 2007, the NUS Volunteer Network comprises the NUS Volunteer Action Committee, Red Cross Youth – NUS Chapter, Rotaract NUS and NUS Students’ Community Service Club (CSC). This network hopes to provide a wider range of volunteering opportunities to the NUS community. They actively drive a range of student-led community projects, locally and overseas.

Many NUS students also organise independent overseas community projects through clubs and faculties.

GREEN NUS
Our environmental student groups play a big part in promoting campus sustainability and acting as a catalyst for change in issues such as resource consumption and sustainable lifestyles.

NUS Students Against Violation of the Earth (SAVE) is the main environmental student group in the University. The group initiates campaigns and projects to reduce waste and promote nature appreciation, including Green Bazaar, Plastic Bag Tax Scheme, Projects (Lunch)Box and Tumbler, and Campus in a Tropical Rainforest.

GREEN BAZAAR
To promote responsible consumption, yearly or biannual clothing swap events are organised for students and staff to exchange pre-loved items. Items from the events are also donated to overseas community involvement programmes run by students, and other causes.

PLASTIC BAG TAX SCHEME
Since 2008, a 10-cent charge per plastic bag has been imposed to encourage consumers to switch from using plastic bags to recyclable bags at canteens and bookstores. The tax proceeds go to the NUS Sustainability Fund that supports environmental projects run by NUS students.

PROJECTS (LUNCH)BOX AND TUMBLER
Projects (Lunch)Box and Tumbler were introduced in NUS canteens and other selected food and beverage outlets since 2010 and 2012, respectively. They are rebate schemes funded by the Plastic Bag Tax Scheme, aimed at encouraging NUS students and staff to bring their own lunch boxes and tumblers or cups for takeaways.

CAMPUS IN A TROPICAL RAINFOREST
This is an initiative that aims to create awareness of the biodiversity on NUS campuses. Activities include an exhibition and biodiversity hunts in conjunction with the Campus in a Tropical Rainforest Week, walks on Kent Ridge campus, tree-planting initiative and monthly Species of the Month emaiers.
Student accommodation on campus gives you a taste of independent living, and our halls of residence, student residences and residential colleges offer you the comforts of "a home away from home" environment. You will also meet new people, participate in social events and forge lifelong friendships.
The Halls of Residence are vibrant communities dedicated to experiential learning. Through a myriad of programmes and activities, students get a chance to explore new interests and pursue new experiences, as well as hone their analytical and leadership skills. The halls are well known for their vibrant co-curricular activities, as well as their rich history and culture. Each Hall is led by a Hall Master, a team of Resident Fellows and an elected student committee.

HALLS OF RESIDENCE
- Eusoff Hall
- Kent Ridge Hall
- King Edward VII Hall
- Prince George’s Park (PGP) House
- Raffles Hall
- Sheares Hall
- Temasek Hall

STUDENT RESIDENCES
Each of the student residences is a melting pot of nationalities and cultures where like-minded peers from diverse backgrounds meet and expand social circles. Students participate in activities and programmes organised by the residences. Each residence has a team of Resident Advisors and Resident Assistants who takes care of the welfare of the students.

- PGP Residences
- UTown Residence
RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES
Combining the vibrancy of campus living with exciting multidisciplinary academic programmes, residential colleges offer students an integrated residential learning environment, where they get to learn and live alongside their professors and peers. Each residential college is led by a Rector, a Master, a team of Faculty Fellows and a student committee, who define each College's academic tone and character.

The University Scholars Programme (USP) is housed in Cinnamon College. The rigorous inter-disciplinary USP curriculum allows students to develop core academic and professional skills that complement their strengths in their majors and to see connections across disciplines.

The University Town College Programme is offered by three colleges – College of Alice & Peter Tan, Residential College 4 and Tembusu College. It offers multidisciplinary small group learning as an educational approach to help develop effective communication, strong writing and critical thinking skills in students.

Ridge View Residential College is NUS’ first residential college outside of University Town. It caters to first-year students from Engineering, Arts and Social Sciences, Science, Computing, Business, as well as Design and Environment. The formal academic curriculum is complemented by co-curricular activities, industry mentorship and student initiatives.

- Cinnamon College
- College of Alice & Peter Tan
- Residential College 4
- Ridge View Residential College
- Tembusu College
A multitude of state-of-the-art multimedia facilities are available throughout the campus while our modern libraries are well-stocked with learning resources and study facilities.

**COMPUTING COMMONS**
*Education Resource Centre, Level 1, University Town*
*Open 24 hours*
The Computing Commons offer iMacs (Mac Commons) and Windows desktops (PC Commons) for use. Within these Commons are smaller rooms fitted with LCD TVs to facilitate meetings and group discussions.

**MULTIMEDIA HUB**
*Education Resource Centre, Level 1*
The Multimedia Hub is well-equipped for students to hone their skills in media content creation. The Audio Recording Booth is equipped for recording talking head presentations and voice presentations. The Visualisation Suite supports audio-video post-production and web content creation.

**NUSL EXPRESS (24 HOURS)**
*Education Resource Centre*
Near Starbucks in University Town, you’ll find NUSL Express, a fully equipped self-service Reserve Books & Readings (RBR) lending and returning kiosk (for UTown modules only). Browse and search for more than 60 titles in the catalogue.

**DIGITAL SCHOLARSHIP LAB**
*Central Library, Level 4*
The Digital Scholarship Lab offers a dedicated space for users working on humanistic research projects. It offers facilities such as high-performance workstations, big multi-touch screens, cloud data storage access and specialised software to support computationally intensive processing and visualisation.

**TEL IMAGINARIUM**
*Central Library, Level 4*
The TEL (‘Technology Enhanced Learning’) Imaginarium showcases technology-related tools that facilitate experiential learning and teaching. These facilities include a mixed reality room, leap motion and projection mapping, amongst others.
PEGGY HOCHSTADT ROOM
Central Library, Level 5
The Peggy Hochstadt Room is accessible to all users and comes equipped with whiteboards, power points, HD research workstations and games. Best of all, its flexible seating arrangements can fit different user needs, be it individuals who need a cosy nook, or large groups who require discussion spaces.

YUSOF ISHAK HOUSE CommiT
Yusof Ishak House, Level 3
Tucked away in a corner at the Yusof Ishak House, CommiT offers desktops, as well as printing and scanning facilities for students’ use.

THINKLAB
Computer Centre, Level 3
The first lab in NUS to provide a virtual desktop experience, ThinkLab is NUS IT’s initiative to offer highly efficient computing using a fraction of the energy of traditional PCs. Armed with virtual Windows desktops and iMacs, this lab runs 24/7 to provide a comfortable and quiet place for students to work. Printing services are also available.

AS8 CommiT
AS8, Level 2
Located near the Central Library, this centre houses computers for your computing needs. Printing services are also available here.

NUS LIBRARIES
CENTRAL LIBRARY
Above Central Forum
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

CHINESE LIBRARY
Central Library Building, Level 6
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

C J KOH LAW LIBRARY
Bukit Timah Campus
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

HON SUI SEN MEMORIAL LIBRARY
NUS Business School
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

MEDICAL LIBRARY
Block MD6
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

MUSIC LIBRARY
Yong Siew Toh Conservatory of Music
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 6pm
Sat & Sun: Closed

SCIENCE LIBRARY
Block S6
Mon–Fri: 8.30am to 9pm
Sat: 10am to 5pm
Sun: Closed

Note: Opening hours of the respective libraries will vary during vacation and exam periods. For more details, please refer to https://libportal.nus.edu.sg/frontend/opening-hours-calendar.
ALICE LEE PLAZA
BAR BAR BLACK SHEEP

ARTS AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
INDONESIAN EXPRESS
The Deck, Level 2

LIANG BAN KUNG FU
The Deck, Level 2

PIZZA HUT
The Deck, Level 2

THE COFFEE HUT
Block AS2

THE DECK
THE COFFEE ROASTER
Block AS8

NUS CO-OP
Block AS6

BUSINESS SCHOOL
THE SPREAD
Mochtar Riady Building, Level 1

THE TERRACE

DESIGN AND ENVIRONMENT
PLATYPUS FOOD BAR
Block SDE4

ENGINEERING
ARISE & SHINE
Block E4

E2 HALAL CAFETERIA
Block E2

HUMBLE ORIGINS EXPRESS
Block E2A

PLATYPUS FOOD BAR
Block E2A

SPINELLI
Block EA

SUBWAY MOBILE CART
Block E4

CHEERS
Block E3

MEDICINE
DILYS CREATION
Block MD6

JEWEL COFFEE
Block MD11

PRINCE GEORGE’S PARK RESIDENCES

FOODCLIQUE
PGPR FOOD COURT
SUPERSNACKS
NANYANG MART

SCIENCE
ARISE & SHINE
Block S16

FRONTIER

UNCLE PENYET
Frontier

TAIWAN ICHIBAN
Frontier

LI JI COFFEEHOUSE
Frontier

PASTA EXPRESS
Frontier

PLATYPUS FOOD BAR
Block S16

NUS CO-OP
LT27

SHAW FOUNDATION ALUMNI HOUSE

REEDZ CAFÉ
Shaw Foundation Alumni House, Level 1

UNIVERSITY CLUB
Shaw Foundation Alumni House, Level 4

UNIVERSITY HALL

SPINELLI
Tan Chin Tuan Wing, Level 1
Check out the new 24/7 Cheers convenience store at Block E3, NUS Engineering. Access the first unmanned concept store on campus anytime of the day by scanning your QR code with the reader located at the store entrance. Pay for your purchase using the self-service checkout kiosk which accepts payment modes such as credit/debit cards, NETS and EZ-Link.
STUDENT SERVICES

Whether you’re looking for career advice, information on admissions and financial aid, student housing or urgent medical attention, help is always available.

YUSOF ISHAK HOUSE
The Yusof Ishak House (YIH) is a vibrant student hub, housing the NUS Students’ Union and various societies. It is also a meeting place where students take a break, gather over meals, or study at the student lounge, training rooms or outdoor plaza. The Centre for Future-ready Graduates, Student Service Centre and Student Support Services Unit are located at the YIH.

STUDENT SERVICE CENTRE
The Student Service Centre is the convenient contact point for information on frontline services like academic and administrative matters, student bills as well as student housing applications.

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
The Student Support Services unit promotes a culture of self-care and community care on campus through activities and programmes. Students can unwind at Pit Stop@YIH or look up any of the Peer Student Supporters if they need a listening ear. This cosy haven also offers the latest assistive technologies to support students with special needs.

CENTRE FOR FUTURE-READY GRADUATES
The Centre for Future-ready Graduates (CFG) connects students with industry, employers and career opportunities through events like the Career Fest, employer networking functions and educational talks. CFG’s Career Advisors are on hand to discuss career concerns and develop plans to achieve career goals.

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTRE
The University Health Centre has three divisions – Health Service, Counselling and Psychological Services, and Wellness – to tend to the community’s physical and mental well-being.

VISITORS CENTRE
Stephen Riady Centre Level 1
Visitors and students – prospective and current – can find out more about NUS, from undergraduate and special programmes, scholarships and financial aid schemes to booking of facilities. The Office of Admissions, co-located with the Visitors Centre, offers further information on admissions related matters and studying at NUS.